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HON. AI-PRD B. MORINE, .C.

Mr. Marine is a native of Nova Seotia. In 1888 h. became
the editor of a daily newspizper in St. Johà,i 'a, Newfoundland. -I
1886 he was elocted representative of Donavista District ini the
Legislature of Newfoundlond, and remained its representative
continuoualy until bis resignation in 1906.

Ià 1890 Mr. Morine was eliosen, whth two others, as a delegate
-ta London te represent~ te, the government and to the publie the
sentiments of the people coneerning Frenchi Treaty rights ini
Newfiondland; in referene, to whieh subjeet ho and his co-dele-
gates prepared and publishod a pamphlet dealiug with the whole
question. He wua one of the five delegates sient by the Legisia-
tare on the saine mission in 1891. On this occasion the delegates
were recuiived at the Bar of th~e îlouse of Lords and presented
un fiddress prepared by Mr. Morine.

Mr. Maorine was nppointed Colonial Secrctery of Newfound-
lan±d in 1894, Minîster of Finance in 1897, and Minister of
Marine and Fishieries in 1898.

ln 1898 hoe represented the government of the coloiiy at Lon-
don in a suceessful effort to procure froin the Britishi goveru-
meut the appointment 'of Commissioners to enquire and report
on the eL*eît of French rights in the rolony. Mr. Morine, then
Minister of Marine and Finheries, aeeompanied the delegates
around the Frenchi treaty cost. Au a resuit of the. enquiry and
report of the Commissioners, the rights so iujurious te New-
foundland were terminated by arrangement between France and
Great Britain.

ln 1894 Mr. Morine was ealled to the Bar of Nova Seotis and
of Newfoandland, and ini 1898 was mnade -a Q.O. In 1906 he
remoyed to, Trnto and was admitted to the Bar of Ontar' o, andî


